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1 ‘ subject of diecuwion, U » at the таліє lime one I SFÆJ£ lhe Duncan the announcement of hie appalling ! proceeded there ill person, and had a 1 **$£"**£*%***'** ^гЯП!І’ 30*
-m which innovations are with the mort d.tficutly I M „ ПҐ'ТҐШТГП S ШІ ft® happilyhowrvmrforthesc gentlemen, did narrow escape of his life. A sotdier Was !f*’1*\jaÎT! ,ooo’'Sned ClTJoarZ ^
•‘introduced, and where even the iMt olwimate «SAIN 1 JOHN, ОС I OI3ER 5, 1841». not require to be fulfilled. The sad catastrophe, , , . r , • - i fjddJrtiA iQ,„ і, і 160 « , T * Jl r • r*2?- SUT*?!?
“resistance ,s made to the most undoubted,,^ „ , , — ~ h «'>«ld appear, had been made known to Captain *Г°* "ead at ht* Side. Martial l«W 1» It. 500 fteugh A»., 56,000 Lavmÿ *Ьи#І* 10.090
“ provenants. You might alter the whole political [ The P.nglish Mail of 238 September arrived at Henrichson on touching lb water, Sec., at dt. full vigour—seven of the insurgent* Have { Sawed l.athe, 4,200 pieces Chair Stuff, 560 dn. do*

frame of government of Prance with more fuci- the P« rt Office on Wednesday evening ; the Helena. The messenger for ill news is ever fleet; been sentenced to death and executed.— | BncUs, 44,000 planed Boards, (pine), 1/,000 do.

зяй: йжкйїКж: :rlaws T'Aftt, |т8 г:ґґ ”ґаг T"r "•»»$ sursrsrz §г:tJulv, 194f>, and addressed to his official in our local government adopt such measures, by J*"*’ a ’'tile less than 10 days from Liverpool. ,|ie ship. He told Captain Henrichson that he 11 3t * alia IS tinder wei„h for Сеp- çanoe> io Paddles, 4 Grg Boart, lO Oura, R R«!- 
з city, has wince the publication of the first por- which lhe people can be well qnd faithful!;- The following items of intelligence are copied had news, sad news for him. “ Well,’ answered haloma, and it is hoped that tranquility i „tends, 1 Wagon, I set Harness, 2 Mil! Cranks, 2
n of this aitirle, been placed in my hands lor informed that their foref'others had the largest from the latest papers :— the unfortunate master, “ these are my mates, І will soon be ГЄ-eslahlished. Gudgeons and Hoops, 2 Boxes Axes, I Turning
пяаі It contains the following; empha’ica! share in the establishment of their constitution.— -V» o„ . Л i?nj,Bj » , i hove no secrets, tell me before them. ” The pur- r. . , . , , .. , Lathe, 2 Dozen Axe Helves, 1 Smith’s Bellow»,!2£r_..| hope Ik ,.«.«« of annexation Well *w AMm observe, .. The (tyn.is*ies .. f“* England nas *el«red a veyor, Uim lo hi, „„„ „hk and ,L. , »PP«"» <» be cennmly decided en , д,^ т *с„ , Ch,,., Joiner.-and Cer-
oes not find fivor amongst our brethren, avoid | “of the east are of ephemeral duration, but the dividend at the rate ot 7 per cent, per acquainted him, perhaps abruptly, that his wife lhat within a short space of time a redite- pente»*' Tools, 1 Crab Winch, 4 Cross Cot Saws,

,l as you wouliia snake. The league bad its j “ customs of the Swiss democrats seem aw iinmove- annum for the past half year. and two children hud fallen by a murderer’s hand, tion Will be effected in the French army 1 Whip do.. 4 Grindstones and Cmnks, 1 Fro# safe,
Iieeting at Kingston, theV set their faces , “able as the mountains in which they are exalted. ” j 1 АїлЬгГнІ l>v,;i,,^n,i l Mr. Henrichson stared at first incredulously, even rn th* extent nf frnm Qfl П0П tn 1ЛЛЛ0П 4 kegs Powder. 12 Drill», 6 Crowbars, 12 flhuvets,..^instil ” During the intense severities of Norman rule, it > і ц 'Ün u JCWred miled, but, daggered by the serious de^ment | *?*”• 6X16111 0t ^ " ’00° *° 1001000 12 K> Pickaxe,, 1 Cask Petty, 1 Ship’s

^’have just had the Belleville Intelligencer of the [ was to the eqnal laws of the Saxons that the a* Lytliam on the Juth. ( 41 the afternoon | ,,f hie informant, and being assured that the Intel- men- Cambopse, 1 Bale Salmon TVine, <$ JarsyTripo, 1
-ih 3e;>t. last placed in my possession. This ; people looked back with fond affection. When of that day, Lylliam had been the scene ; ligfcnce was, alas, but too true, fell upon the floor About £80,000 in ghld bars Was depo- Cask Lime Juice, 4 Boxes Preserved Potatoes, 2 

aaper contains the following extract from the Grand , the sturdy barons were assembled at Runnymede, of an agricultural dinner, at which up- ‘«I a fit. s\tC(\ ;n the Bank of Encland ОП account ! "»<**. eontaieing ІЛ00 cans Preserved Meats,
stcr’fl address to his brethern. the^у urged no imaginary system, but they demand- .yards of 300 twnilemen w^r** пг#*чппг   The mournful tidings were conveyed lo St. ’à.-*.. kW , /і_____ * I Soups, I Hhd.^ Preserved Sul non, 40 Ba m* Is• 1 desire to bring under your notice the feeling ed the old laws of Édward the Confessor, which -r, A ^ ■■ * fiTelena by the ship Success, from London ; and °‘ l"e Russian Government. ; Flour, 6 Barrels Corn iH«b l do. Lamp Oil, 2

ing to arouse in this Province they moulded in a new form, and established on * tie dinner party uroke up shortly alter 9tt strong wae sympathetic feeling evinced From a Parliamentary paper just ! Pipes an I 5 Hhds Bread, 3 Tierces Bice, 3 Hbds. *f 
with the United States. lam a firmer basis in Magna Charta. In the peti O n clock, and the company proceeded to towards Captain Henrichson by the respectable issued it appears that ort the 30th Jttu*, Molasses, 2 Barrels, Hugar, 9 catties Ten, T Ber-

so far as the brethren generally are concerned, tion of riglita we fin<l the memorable wonls, I the сап і ages which were to convey them portion of the inhabitants of the island that Xoirv r» mnin^rl'tA Иа raised £l . ; rel Vinegnr, 3 chests 8 lop Clothing, 1 cask Paint
idea will be scouted at. But it is hardly to ‘‘Your subjects have infffliteit this freedom." In to Preston and lhe district Thev had every means were used to prevent the sad news ,, , , * д, « , • і, ^ 49 kegs White Cead, f-L Passengeju tvnb

•c xpucird, that nmongat a body of men aa the fnamb\e to lhe dcdtnalion ol rights, [Will am ; , . , , , llllnZiL, htemning known lo the nnlononate man dating IbJ.OSS h. lid. to complete the »J<ls theit-TVls and caclasi.a ofühipSmtt,
te a? the members ofuur loyal and religious and Mary, c. 1.] is the bold announcement:— t areiy statteii, wnen a Collision ot a tear- hjg ett>,m„ge at that place. The government granted by Parliament for the years 184/ —f'hatto&eÙnzeWe.

<t-ion some may be found who mav unguard- “ That it may be declared and enacted, that all nil Kind took place between the Lytham medical officer, in his official capacity, was the and IS IS.
. dly lend ЯП ear to the insinuations of the enemy. “ and singular the rights and liberties asserted and j and the black pool trains, lhe latter run- first person who hoarded the Duncan on Her arrival %ï, t ,

"a should let those who are not of us, but who “ declared, are the true, ancient, and indubitable j ning into the former with terrible inme- 'n lhat harbour, and alihougl. asked if there was MT- J'IIZ , .П?ЄМ ^ v ,PLJ *W 
a certain occasions are glad to be with us, “ rights and liberties of the people of this King- ; flin,;Tv хіяпх. „г any nows, on reflection he hesitated to communi new work, which will be published by Mr
’ГІУ understand that our allegiance does not “dom.” f repeat„.M the legislature of this I, : ,, , У , , fassen0ers ha<1 cale ^ harr(,wing intel|igence Bentley, ft is entitled "Recollections

(fepu.iu u .on our adversity or prosperity. We ; Country educate the poor. And as rhe education ' ,he1^ teeth knircked out ; others were і Captain Henrichson is a man of great physical ami Êxneriances of Parliament fdfe since 
should let them understand, and that too in a most | of a people prevents political evil, it effects public fearfully wounded, limbs were broken, і vigour, of strong natural feeling*, and it requires Vfr ГУГоп^ІІ sntsrsd ihe f Г misa in rVu* 
emphatic manner, that we are not strangers to good. By education they are informed of the ! and a scene of the most ароа!Ііп<г kind * delicate pen lo add subsequent details. The J з .-’ " „ U Ei«>use
pr eecutton, and that our fathers were peisecuted j extent, and antiquity, and durability of their ! ensued ,Several lives аго чяіЛ tn hivn 1 Duncan occupied tifty-nine days in coming firom year Of ISJJ.

fore us; :icd, although the fang may now set rights and privileges, and they are the better ena- ; і « f ‘ ' 9t. Helena to Liverpool, and during the voyage 'tnr. A It MV АТУП X.lVY fiRRVKY.—The
escly in their hitherto undisturbed sinews, that j bled to draw comparisons between their own turn, ; ’ ! the esteemed captain was subject to paroxysms of І^пНгЛ St/rrct Oazètfe states lhat Dfomo-

. і gee no more reason now to cry for Annexation substantial (p> ventilent, and the ideal security, The Queen was expected to fêturh ' the deepest grief, inducing close supervision, cer- • ¥ y _~ , , • ,, ,
un wh«tt we Ame, of all the v.is! body who 1 afllwtffid by others K,mwle.ige i, power.- from Scotian,! about lhe^>7lh «-inly no, гДігліш. Hon lists of officers, both m t..e_army and

du^nd.41 lhe Crown's miegrity, were llie p.rsecut^ Despotic rulers well know it. Extend Knowtafg. rrr vr r-n \ , , When the pnrty arrived, anf the boat had come navy, in honour of lhe (Queens visit to
e-i. Our allegiance is firm to the Protestant and a united and combined influence is brought m ! * bril/ІіпКА. A most favour- 1 along-side, his mure immediate friends first ad Ireland, are now in course of pre^atatioii1,
> -one and tile Crown of Great Britain; and #e bear, which no goxernment can reiist. Govern- ! able change has taken place in the mot- vanced to the cabin. On witnessing them, he antf wil1 be gazetted1 on the Uueen's ГЄ- 
Will not so deny our failli ns to refuse to receive ment is a mere embodiment of the power and will talily from Cholera throughout Én^land wrung his hands and cried. “ My wife, where is f rn (Tftrn Halmornl
evil from tho hands of our Maker, because he has of the people. Епусатк—and that power will ir.rl the number січрч Iras rlrclîn^d my wife ? where is my wife ?" He also referred . "
Д-v-n es good. 1 say, let it be clearly understood be wisely exercised, Entre ate— and the will ! i - , ... », "" m the most atfoctmg terms fo his children, and Mr. IVloreO r arrall having l>een severe-
that Orangemen denounce Annexation; and f am of the people must ever be expressed in language a,wut . roJ^ f^e CO,nm<?J*ce- exclaimed that their father bid come end would ly censured by the Colomal-office fot his
sure that we shall not be long troubled with its too plain to be misunderstood, and in too decid' d Went of the epidemic 12,837 persons have ste thorn wherever they were laid, “ Is (here recent rnndiiW rowirEls fho frafi'am ref,« 
pb*utom for discussion. And if a time shall terms to incur the risk of disobedience.* been swept 3wdy in RotiJon alone. 1 not one Tett he eagerly inqniÀrif. .Where is é . , ,. >
arrive that we are to become a seperate State Can тик TRople thkmselve* І ask no ) rf \v#iт«е>і> .«n Tt, I my Ann (his wife), where me little Harry, and 23е?’ n?S *®s/5n®“ hl9. governorship Of
amongst the notions of the earth, I see no reason nothing to remove the depression—re-I 1 Vs either and тне it fs. ne j where rtiy vlwedf?". He was urged to go home. Malta, but it is uncertain whether or not
why we should not labor to make that State r.icrocs, moral, social a.xo commейсгаг, I weather dating tlie past week has been , The word grated on his ears and aroused recollec- his resignation wiW be accepfe<f. Mt.
monarchal аз wo now are. Î see no reason why the by which the covxtry is a fflicted ?— I variable, in many parts of fhe covltrity ri«»n. He cried, “ I have bo home.” <>nly after (У^агГаН was in l*onâlor> fast week antf
Parent State should not hereafter be able ю make They can Let them seriously ponder over the a good deal of rain has fallen, bait general- I mu<* porsoasion did he leave the ship. We • • * f . f Hflllinrt.n„
her Colonies Monarchies, according to the British following facts, and then determine to avert the |v not to such extent ач tn :.l ought perhaps before to have staled that Mrs. Har- J,,, , _ijj± J* ” з>* u.
constitution. And it would be a glorious thing to evils, ihus feebly pourtrayed. j y „ rison (the mother of „Mrs. Henriehs'>n) and other M nt. Sons of ТПе PoRF j’lrvs.—-For
seo a descendant of the house of Brunswick—a When the present commercial difficulties are de- ! harvest operations, i he la.-t two or three | imme,ji,)le relatives hid engaged suitable accom- several (fays past Lieutenant-Colonel
soon from the present parent stock—a son of our plored hy our political speakers, startling facts like (*ays have been drier and very сопзкіеГа-1 mmlation for him at home in Upper Pin-street, William Nicol Burns ancf Nfatbr .fames
beloved Qiueen—Monarch over that portion of this the following are never deemed worthy of а mo I bly colder, whilst in the northern parts of lhe number of which, for obvious reasons, we do j /;>._•" ( Jan,r* \
continent now proudly obedient to the British rule.’' ; mem’s consideration. Y.-t, ahhough they are ihus Scotland the weather has been evervihintr1 n,)t ""PP’J- Jtheing about high water on her Г ;'.n * , '/a , i l ! '

a, ih. <*»• of ,h= „«,« .h, edi,», «.U,, », ■« w«m ье .o щ S ,he^ whole8 і r”1.- t &T wA“fcro її! її *• і inti е#8дтаbeen onfollowing remark-__ that they greatly contribute towards provincial as inat et t > ЧТ ' wnoie, pnnce>s Hock, and a coach conveyed the unhappy a visit (о <Ье Lev. rZichard Skipsey, at
“ it was our intent! rt to have pliced this eortion ЇЙ* а? ^'Vi,te '««>1 ver. су, degradation and rotule- <bc interest mg labors of the harvest have | sufferer and his friends to the Edgings prepared. St. Thomas’s personage, BisÈop Wonr-

nf fh» „All p iced this portion ruble distress. proceeded satisfactorily, and are now Cm reaching the house, Capt. Henrichson drew 1 6 f
eome ftirte aEo- bnf eonlrfГnot find гллп* Г*» rh* : In t8ik, ihe Custom ffonse Books of this port, being brought nearer to a close. Tl^te ' himself info the arms of hie mother-in-law, and ' , ,

' ГігаАТГа.Мїь УІ ,1ГТ*:иї,!І7 ntf: 7*nai ' 1 mpeHal ЇІі Д'пезіІІеаІг lc« *Л f cMechèm

spoken of only shews that'the onhrtow exoressed ht/ тігГ0,,У' when 11 '* known, that £2000 » worth range of last week. The unfavourable constantly pacing the dr-ck. That a mart with ,ri. ce ? n а.Гі pain, was safely ,„rn яп„ОІп ne рісксо out an
in the Sbo'vc paragraph, is also er,trainedPby the ҐТЇ* b£#f ЧЙ *5 tepottn ot lhe progress of (Ье potato dis- *'і:Ь nn,f ЯУ 8r,c'fs ^«>ald be deeply delivered of a prmce at fier residence in w.th each other, four by four, soth.it ih
Conservatives as 1 bodv It merelv sive» ..tier огГ^еГв, th,s Port-w,lich haye been condemned ; І.Л Wr, aft,;Cte(I wae я н**0**} consequence ; bot, alih^^ ngh the Ifegent e-nark. f he royal infant was crew might be ultimately got together. AІ Ж^ТпЛГЇ r-lrtlW±Xejrr^0,<6ê i##éttee ,awe' cTlhis reaci on Г геГ°п h? йТГЛҐлK baptised in the afternoon, and received boat „ two s,mold le & ,h?, there a,.
be the feelinv* nf ihfl brcfhflrn #en#r»lle '• during the current year .— ot tins rcacii m, Indian corn being also a retains lier seat. Tell Mr, Aikro, cried ihe .» . f « i, 1,.. /•!._«_ 4 , » fifty tilings (o be done, otherwise we shall lose ourT , ® Statement of intoxicating firfoott imported at little dearer. Üp to this titne no very poor sofT.rer, in the height of his sorrow, oe seeing .* e Aipfiohso Charles Joseph boner, and our money, end be laughed at as ГюЬ
unM men wmybe"iî New Втпітск^іЛуГЛьї „ large supplies of homo wheat have found Williams. that f have brought the Dnnc.m , . VVe een.iosly advise tho.e who *nmnoyins io this
ПшеЛклУЛппХаНлп,Ale and Sorter - 11929 their wav lo market butina week or !afe hom*> , He is rational ; but the memory of IJraII# of Mr. Mts^Rfis.—Tins gen- matter to keep (heir money in their pockets till

k Г f ^ 's, aod' fcrandy 27963 their way o aket, butm etk or fos motfroful Uns, on recanng, Oaluralfy distracts, ffemah expired on Saturtlav last at one nett year, nod then let bom Provinces hare fair
™ the'ms°okes"" lndeptndtnCt' eer'°Ue,f Geneva - 3,894 two lhe farmers Will be more at leisure, j, *, pertops, worth, of remark, as showing b„ J^| p,ay/and a goo I race fo, a, least a Uiould do.
^nt themselves Rum - - 6І993 and it will then be seen whether Ihe late eupcrn»r nature, lhat, much be bas lamented the • country гевкіепсея, Anneslty « a»k | |er9i if N'-va Scoria is beaten our voàn* chin*

jS WiM * " 19587 improvement will f,e maintained. Évcry- bsot hiside:, d partner and family. Captain Hen- W<\7* He was the fortunate rtvalof, Wl„ nolbeable to sh-w lh,,,r faces i„\cw(lruns-
ЯгиЗИлЕь JtlîlLZe Ґ — . thino will defend upon the extent of the r'«hson has never vet referretL vindictively or Lord hytoti. and was married to Miss wick, the crow, ng will he so outrageons. Lotus
Buiswick, as uttered by their representatives 154,413 gaffons for . . » i; r ' . j j otherwise, to their murderer, lie did not leave Chaworth tho noble Poet’s “ Mnrv ” in therefore use every endeavor to earn the viciorv
m ly'.l,,;,. „„",1,1,,^. m an «MrtWto 8»i* Jobn, „ more ,Un Ihr.e фтгі.%» т.|"гу whlcl, may eventually happen (о LUiMjJ,,. if U "і І?ГІ і , JtlA »J.t k.,î JIZL mTfe.l th ,t ,
ArniCi‘VelCI’& °,**Î*L °À L H' 0,< e'ich ""1n’ wl*'oan .0(1 chil.l in iho Province, the stock of potatoes m Ireland, wliir.il at Ilia, Ærlmps. nor goner,Пу known that ike . ’ whori 111, Irjrclahlp was hut 8 minor. ow„‘„j/,,, jmCM ’

і1? "S І<еейіптІе<,гк,< ппоіпехсесгІтуІІ»»,<І<Й present cannot he conjectured with anv ««»««*. .«»ry Pnft, ho, «,«on oni hoard the Dnn- '*n in succrcrlc.l in his immense pnsscssi- ColonM.

їгк£кї^тк£п& fr mfi п;:±ґґ°гтГ, b°r:-lowing paragraph:— We Appreciate too highly amount would nearly piy our Civil List for seven 1 lie x Hies ІП tho south of Franco have frieml ® the Curleton Club, have nothing whatever to do
uuJll5MblC bi.¥ w3 enH oor Z*anJ U ie eb,,ut equal to what is appropriated suffered very seriously. ------ Г with the cuntemplnfod race, either by tliemselvee

§ for *»"■!'“hooI, for eight увага. я It Our own hop nicking has proved i, dis- Пфті of the Sultan Ю deliver up the л We fèrtè.te, a “1 rospeCus of the firithh or ,heir ,,оа(я. the race is wholly . private affair
.. ш жтаж ї :zi Лї^г.тапіЬ o,,rronc.- aм‘, Rrti" i{U'u ar°hc'^ >^rr. r* ^ ЙІ„ем ііжпі.......... .. „ d L
folo, Mike «onnxniieni.t dcmnnl, > No. tint pay d, expcnci, of Provrocml legi.ttion Vor ole^ 'nade ЬУ ,lie growers to procure relief to Ahdal Mcslrid ! Honour fo the fui k- f " !?.ew 1 •” ^ *»tabl,,li. I„„,ing lo Sand Core, n fi.I.ing slnlion in lhe tiny
mthc langoage of the nihlres,,] “ hlinfringcment, von year,. And it far exceed, in amonnl, all ihiit from the Oovernment. isll Ministers ! They have fmhly done ,<! in llio Гну of Monlrenl ; nmt intended, oriiong of F'un.lyr ; nnd nlthougl. our neiirl.tjuur of the lln-

A lie 1С!°„",ПЛ'.'ЇЇ.ЇЄ!Р-;.'! Ih, 0,ПСТ.,І ЛмотЬІ, 1,11,0 given f„r ••clmril.M, the Liverpool Mion relate, lhe following their duty, and Imvc refused to I,ecnmc lire ' "* ,(",c,al ,lr:l" ,l""’r ,l'- lifiix Colonist honor of llml Pro-
ТО г,0М0Т.'Тя.нх»нп"ИИ ПІЇЇ”"’ "ПСв ,l”’ e,ec""n "Ml,e‘’'ovine, in ntnlment in , „„oo„oo with Ihe recent monte,, h, panders 1-і the vindictive iilmid tliirstiliess l-=.w,en Cimnda nnd iho Si,1er ho- vincc hazard," we, on our purl. ,lute explicitly,

" tf- fl. importe, of thi. hod, end dertroyin, ї/ «’*' S>H«- ."77T..?" І Щ? °/ Ne” '

I «newer; they poison-the wholesale and retail abirit dealer, as nmr.ngst the gacsis wore Caphmi HenricLn, Lussiail and Auetfmti ambassador at tlio Ke,,,l.r"”, yet repuditile ummfnral Annexation. compromised by the result of the coolest. There
well ns the political orator, know ihese facts, nnd who during the repast was seized with sudden т <>tio demanded tbe extradition of і be m w,in,tiVtir 'or,n і a,,<J preserve Unalloyed ihe is ц0 doubt our Sand Cove men will have “work
have hotthe manly patriotism to denounce them, indisposition, nnd upon inquiry being made as (o llutigafiatt cbiefs, KoesUtli, ОеПіЬіпвкі, benefit iul rdati.m hiihcrto happily exist- lu do," and, as little question they will do them-

, »—— .h, „rfidioo. doytroy,,- ibTSiipt1,mBiirwiicfctii t-H -'T9ar,”j’ °,,d "r, an,r:and l,cr Г’'"1 гігno ^ir"1 ir и

Vyherever he cumulh lie siniteth \ something disastrous to him had occurred at home. A ^,J9siah gvtieral arrived at Constantino- American Colonies It may be seen at our ksjiped that they ore beaten in the contest, let not
He withers the vigour of Vutitli, It was added by the captain wlm related the сіГ- I’le oh the lfttll on a special ttiission, that ofl,<:e- our Nova Scotia friends be too fast in ass-rting
And dlihdkd l lh.gr,, k,,„ „f „g, «l^idt mte.ioh jtelug 0 bully llio Sulla,, Conn,,,-. Iwav^Ütlic i„que„ «„«фйЙі Ne».tli„n,.lck
11= ,=,«=,. ,11 car,I,I, ho.,clons, » % fr,V?H Щ wfi І. А Г,!,! ІД L r! -7 . '! Mmll"fa,,0r Ш =«nmvn==d filling „„ I ho 2,1th Aug.„, the rescue, nnd
And leaves not n hope for tlio future ! homeward bound at the present time, is not aware ф J m' , coUhcl1 was he,“« the oh vicw оГі||С вке|еіву 0fa mnn unknown, found w ,cn t iep arc bfl0ten» wo shall handsomtly

And to more than all tide, are these men every w «he loss lie has sustained, 1 Ulklsli ( idrorhmeht resolved not to SUU ty^duted in the woods in the i’arisli of Sussex ackn0wlc<,ge and crown our rivals with the vie-
dn, Win,™,,, ye. .heir ,h„n= h= ii rpukvn, the famidn in her passage home m»de !fnilf lllc lefu8e1e,3 1,1 eitl.er in jiing.„ ,„d Which hud h==„ „djnnrned ch,pl=l-Wh,t=«r I, don., lot i. he in ,
В, оГ с^гї ^л!™ ог’тїмп!»"!І:х0,'і 89й ,"ІІСЗ in ll,rco W<*i«lve days, a <l'e llessiun nr lhe Auslrmu Uovernmohl ,„ісЄ( .he, , palientin,=„lg,„inn, ,nd (he «xat.il- «І>іг1Ю^Іепего0.ГІтцІг,, „between hrolhcr., and
shrink appalled, nn belnililih. .hi, hlack nnil low- greater speed, wo believe, ll.an, wes ">'d on lins dec «lull being communicated natlun of twenty one wltnce», resulted ih ihe jury « °"= Hl) hi««t кою, ici them pocket the dll-
eriog cloud—charged wiih lhe ruin of oti> ueloved evet maintained for so long a period at ,l,e ^Han ; lip declared in the Miost finding a verdict on Tiiesdn> tlio 2(1 irtst., ng-iinst «pHhtffieht jiliilnenpliléalljr.—Éditai Chronicle 
І'го.іпсе-сппііпшіїу hanging over «. like a .lark ,,nc time hy any une lit the lino of steam- *n|,ressivo am delennmod manner that Ed„„,j »|.|.„„g|,|i„ . hut the murdered man l„„ 
nnd dtaimil nail—ever blighting and destroying, the I he relugues nllould lint be given Ub, lot  .......... ... I ,1.1 i ,•
5rb!"SSE£S{5!:rBï-r u«AiiUtiiÜ üüîs '•*-ки^;(ід"|'.,ї;8‘"°-і"fc™"

ny no gorgeous temples;,.„d gigantic pyramids, ho gow tills hloliiitig fol НаІтогаІ by special j1!9 only as nobly as the .Sultan has clone Signor Blitz.—Tlio performances of ibis
crumbling pointings nnd statues dim with age, Hie invitation of Lot Majesty llis' anV l,l“l Russia and Austlia will be extraordinary adept in legerdemain and mysticism
ZtrlOThlCtfffi the ttev. Cyptlan Itust, ГиІ- bldhy увага І'їЖ0,, ”Їїі?1“А1* ТІ »Hr 4 W-Г ll* 4ht=iU «L„,
jn th. lapse ,,T die,, nnd through wL,n wlndli,g minister of the IlnptUt Chnpcl, In Util- ... ^"hey l'H sueh n cause means win n,,r Citizen,; the hull of Iho In,mote being
lr.hyr.ntlm, the hyena prow!, and the bat Hit. in chcslcr, hits withdrawn frnm Huit I,oily У11" Lngiuntl. W e ale rejoiced lo gild nightly lllled to overflowing l,y delighted spectator,,
dnrkrie,,. IIat we Imvo our own unbounded tutu- n|,J | „vcul iim himself fur Imlv nnler! WY 1 a'"1 1,18 с(І!"ИІ,!і"18 Prti W' and nm„y being unable oven to find ad,l,i„lob.-
% in the Êlullcl, І hi,gland. ' ї" ‘oJ w 1 ' M |tl,° l5"8,i.al1 W« -hoald l,„,gln=, from the crowded npb=„.„co

pluiion, a new and a natural Чаїв nf Hung,, ІІіЬЬЛМЬ —the hotatn ,liseuse Is f.h âhT'liuT T t W' "Г,1|,е llal1' lltot nt егоГ І>=гГогтипсв hitherto,
which will secure to our Country, lhat solid and beVnhd nil cJoliiit exlellililie Itifri «рі-іпі і""’? 8!!l’f"rt "'hi go ОІГиГіІоіІ hy at lea,I from 000 InlllO perrnms have been present,
enduring prosperity which will he substantially if?i , : t!i. і ,T ii®i int" Be'e'6’ England In the Stdlun wdtiell ho may re- the renowned Wizard varie, hi, ealsHaliimenl 
.‘„jnyed hy OUrselve,, Slid UU, children, Slldcon! dlstlicte III Irclend, U„d Ihe lew hl'ices OF .jtii™, to defend the indépendance nf Ills on* each occusioll ll^oreby’imiuciliu tlinnv tn rehMl 
tom p luted hy them, with fat greater de fight, than potatoes into the cnulltry mulkets die country Uirnillst tho nttnrL , if lliiuuin mwl Ш hTwlL y L IL ' l V ih * n ' "ЇЧ*1 
we miw s.zo „pun the mould!,lb* ruin, 5r Horne, attributable. In seme degree, In the alarm f he^Д.Ї5 An,tTiu -brio* Sun t A A ° "7 “'V a"J *I,B
tho insrbT. Ion,pie, ol ih. Acropolis, the ......... of the farmers, wlm ure anxious to dispose ' ’ unlver.ul incmmcnt and root, of Isaghtor every
p,T,n„d,of i gypl, undth. track of tlio Appmn ,,r t|leir crrl,is. t„ tlubli,, murltet the AtJStlÜA ANl) ItbNtiAtlY. ‘Г “»Ф'У «■'•“'V кТ?# 8nUi‘r‘C,k"

__________ _ Stubs. #plles of diseased potatoes are Inc,eu.,. According to tl,c Vienna journals of the humeur пПЬв ,a7n‘,ümdtùt Si.°n" r Tnl
•The expenne nf edaeatlng the poorer domes, ^ЙяІИИ ‘largely 'А'гигтйш Swilrds nt' OT Te" bt'7F.° С'"тОГИ| "P"« "“I n°t all,tit uf po,.lcul=,i.i„g any оПІт

near 1 )u blin syuld t lei nl u!.T h, Ù dlsi

/prop,,,, held by iUP- cased state, at limed ІіаІГрсПси per stone. LT« on that Г П.ЇЇ. 5 9|Utilliz'.e.tehll.liedГотеГе^о ге.bo kdltori.l
pective rate-boyera. Poverty nlone sliould e№d. Hut tho disease is still very barliai ahd I . «і * нІі’ rfl i U { го l d elucidation. 1 hose, therefore, who are desirous
!“»'V |4««£lb> exemption from ». bo,meet of mekitd uV beta ne. aïe nut at all ’ o A7 Ut. AAA SAA оГ bU WOTd='r"1 d8i“e'ily r-'
this tax. Tlmt batclielnrs. or persons having no a™, kiiius oi potatoes aie not at all without reiietdhco, ЬиЦійН ol the insÜL Beive. mu,t remember tlmt tl.i. .и,і
children to educate, should not share ihe burden, »^ected, ol onf^m n very slight degree, gents were in tt strong alid entrenched morrow afternoon nnd hvo, in. in L fù i 

principle too ab.sunl for any person to recog- Li some |mrts of The county ol Clare, n*r camp before the fortress and it was ex- to'"lorr “Itemoon and evening will be the lest
nise lor n moment, excepting tlio objector mny instance at MiltoWtt, Miillmy, the blight nected that n b-mle ivniild Inkn rilnm РсгГогтппсЄ8; nnd l,iey will need no further

h.8 «,,, T.mi .ші іь/р,»,^8,. ornate

bound by law to contribute his нііаго towards the B)081 aounUant. Lien still n lair supply been put to death at Arad and Ternes Sr. ÀmirewI* Dei. i —bn Thursdip, tlm so*
cost uf lighting it. Of how mui-h more value i* of sound |)otatoes may be calculated Upott. war. one by hanging and the estates of c"nt^ Uhnrlotie L’ouniy vessel lor the “Higgins,”

tttte uviiitvmL massacre. lwo ША,VzAz:A^TTAiL

AltitiVAt OPjcAPi-AiN llteNRICttsON. hus.tA.-fn ot jer .o repair ,he losses ХДШІІЖіШ 

nity be justly liable to sustain that power which Early on Saturday morning the Liverpool tele- sustained by llm ilussian troops Ш НЦП- Stephen,
can only be profitably exercised in communities fitabh revealed that it aix o’clock on the previous gary, from cholera and the sword, the The accounts which come to their relatives from
Wnh a eensible man, the argument requires no п'8а1 tho Duncan had been off Holyhead ; and em|)eror |ia„ ordered a fresh lew »V eome of lhe >’ои0в adventures from St. Stephen, 
laboring. U ilh a fool—labor, in ihe support of «bout noon it Was Icrncd that she had arrived „uA. TL J/® ? vV? VuA V ГО‘ who have already leached the golden regions, th
even less apparent Irttlhs, is too frequenty ihrowr. °” Point Lynne, nnd that n pilot had just been got cruits. 1 no UranU l)Ukc Michael ex- the whole ufthat section of the country into a per-
awav- onboard. A steam-tug wis soon afterwards sig- piled at WursavV oil the Dili. Hi 6 re- feci ferment, and the question was, not as before

nailed for, and lhe voeael entered the river. mains have been emblemed, and Will be “ Who are going?" but-” who will stay ?" the
Mr J.me. Atkrn, owner Of.he Doncan, who conveyed to St. Vetersbureh to be inter- ”emor"ble l»nd f.ver" w„ r.othiog to it ; .„d

has throughout exhibited the live! est interest in . . J , Ï , f L nt®.r the excitement is still ragin#.
the captain*• welfare, had a boat wailing to ennble m Lie family vault of the Romanoffs. mania will do micF mischief in many in- In the citv of New V* l / uLu Uu
hie friends at the first possible moment to board Tho empoter quitted Warsaw for St. stances here, where parties, hurried away by their when the Вгймііг t. from May 19, 184»,

t and as soon ns the ship had entered Petersburgh upon tho 10th. extravngent El Ногжіо expectations, and ihroxvmg 22, there were inx» Z5I" . * 10
Mr. Partons» H.ireenn, of 100. Mill- b all considerations of their responsibilities to ,h£ pn «Ef f \e» Î' і “ Ь'ЛУ ьСЛ°,Єга ЇГ

IoMAN Islands.—Hie insurrection in winds, leayn In die lurch their unfortunate bail and ratio Ueiihs іяіЬ-r-fir І* вЬ''и,1 425,000. I^iethe island of Vephalonia has gained bondsmen and unlucky era,li.or. ГІ^кгіпІ Ггот &^ Д1 M *"
ground since the last accounts. The 'ft'r friend, Mr. Jis..Porter, haa kindlv furnished 'case of^cholera occurred Jlent Ul* 6r*

ssrr, rrr
The ship mac Wright, which , 

j k on Wednesday night, from 
▼Jfeitheott bouid l»y cholera, 

r", and several ve 22L

Gkdt.era.—The ekolera 
Imoit dUmppearad at Bangoi 

J death» ія 1 I ft. Of lhe Pur 
> have died of “ rite disease."

/тегИ tumults, a» «vsnwcent ae “ the shadow
cb pas дві h away, and coiuinuefh not,’ the 
SCENllâlNT» or THK x»oVa lists or ’92, 
1; calmly on, nod smile in derision, at lhe 
mlese ripple which denotes— the puddte in a additional cases

:
Î.4

Death or Yankee mu.—'1 
'r пксв Bill died at Baratago, N.

Д , after a lengthy sickness.
'.-stRuction or Dogs.—3, 

ix.ar killed thin season sir.ee lhe 01 
f'omrron Council, setting,a pri 

■ c in force.—Ÿ. Tribune.
tnviNf. SrairT to the Br,i■

Mb*my Bulleiin has an interesting 
ation performed by Dr. 8lo; 

ion the eyes ol the Rev. N.
Ц ^oanty, fa., who liad been bl 

і m says:—Mr. Hoskins w 
tu f'r.v. ford county, bofire the t 
і moved, nnd when this 
ilbrmed by a gentleman residing 

.irhoed, that the operation was 
•mi eminently successful. Ho 

-’ions of the patient, when sudti 
sedse so novel to him, to b 

'lusiasfic description. Things 
tnd with throu^t

П.19І
:-h some are stnv 

: riivour Annexation і Г

8r. Andrews snd (Huerec Railroad.— 
We understand lliar rn place of final ly fixing upon 
Mr^Iliontegne, as ihe Engineer, the London Board 
of directors selected a Mr. Neale to corne ont and 
carry on the work of this important undertaking 
Mr. Neale arrived at St Andrews on Friday after 
noon ; and on Saturday, in conjunction with Messrs 
Wightman nn<l Ma hood commenced his labours.— 
Considering cveryihing, we are led to indulge in 
the warmest anticipai ions of ike succesa or the 
Rail Road; and, in conseqneure, lo look for a re 
newsl of former good times. We think we cannot 
be mistaken.— fb.

I been urq 
■ tiier se.uses bee art)

beanty—and roads which 
<1 to travel fenrlcssly when blii 

learned. fTis wile and child 
• - never seen, his friends, his pa 
homed everything endeared to hit 

nending source of delight and gr.i 
had the same confused notions of « 

see tho smallest children mani

the ! and a scene or the most appalling kind a delicate pen to add 
ieir ! onanozf Several lives are said to have | ^ип1,”№ occupwd fiftv-

----- between their own firm,
govenment.^and the ideal security 

, . . ‘ W power.—
Despotic rulers well know it. Extend Knowledge j « , „ >
and a united and combined influence ія brought to 1 1 Lrit/I/LKA.— A most favour-'
bear, which no go'emment can resist. Govern- ! able change has taken place in the mor- 
ment is a mere embodiment of the power ami 

tlmt po

of the people must ever be expressed in language ! anoirt /^e nal.r' T. rom tne 
too plain to be misunderstood, and in too dccid'-d ,nenl О* г»е êpnlermc |2,837 p 
terms to incur Iho risk of disobedience.*

A N THE FROPLE ТНЕДГSELVES І 
reason nothing to remove the depression— 

to make that State fcterous, moral, social asd гоимекгг
BY WHICH TIIE rOCXTRY IS AFFLICTED
They can Let them seriously ponder 
followi 
evil

‘he liveliest pleasure in beliold 
' rfi'.e&y of color». Ів short, 
learn to see, m precisely the earn 
'ho emallest child does, ar.d to him і 
nation of the moft gratifying

challenge For a boat race!!
We have heard and we see it staled in the 

Aeeorder of Saturday last, that the New Rruns- 
wickers have »ent os a challenge to run them a 
boat race, said race to come off in oor harbor, and 
to be contested between gigs Now we are delink
ed to hear thaï such a thing is in contemplation, 
and we shall lend out nil efforts to promote such 
a scheme. f>ut we protest «gainst the absurdity 
which we hear is contemplated, to wit, that the 
race be to come off next month More is at stake 
than the roms of money that may depend on the 
event. The honor of the fw<> Rrovmce# is at 
hazard, and ahhough wo fully believe the Nova 
Scotians can “ do the trick,’' yet it would be a 
most unwise thing to despise oor opponent. The 
New Brunswick'^!* have two advantages over ns 
in this mailer. In the first place their men are 
pulling in the very kind of boat in which the race 
і» lo be contested, while oor men are accustomed 
to poll solely in flats, Ihe stroke adapted for which* 
is totally different from that soiled to the gig.— 
Secondly, the New Brumwickers have had ample 
time lo prepare special I y for tins race, which we

MtrrtDErtotrs Assault axd 11 
vert AT Boston.—Rriday eveni 
o>!ick, as a young 
o'lgh*, belonging in t-'helsea, ve 

" jin lhat village to Charleston, 
bridge, he was attacked 6y tbr< 
unexpectedly sprung from the side 
' far of the men struck him with 

h.ch knocked him down and par 
aim. The assaillants then sprung u| 
and, as he made a viortoronV rcsi 
them grasped him by the throat, 
him until senseless. They then riff 
in which, however, they found bu 
having done which, they threw the 

Щ their victim oi the bridge into 
Ht. Burroughs fortnately r 
whilst in the water, and 
one of the pile» of Ihe bridge 
was taken by Mr. Morrison, who 
boat near the bridge at the time, he 
nnd saw the body thrown into the w 

Things in Thiladelphia. 
night last a gang of'five rowdies ont 
of a canal boat, awoke the captain ; 
lo kill him unless he delivered lo Ih 
amounting tp 9255. With two p 
contact with his head the captain 
otherwise than obey the bidding of 
tIn Friday night me Fbifoer I lose 
attacked by a mob of men and hi 

f riage taken and »fove to piece». Du 
a young man had Ins skull fraclm 
from a club.—In the courte of t| 
another party of rioters fired a boa 
dob in Moycmensing, which was 
m )iith of tho Southwark Canal, and 
. The Gloucester News «tale that 
Boston I in» authorised an agent Ic 
month each tn twenty-five seamen, 

San r ГапсІїло to bring home a t 
deserted hy her crew.

man named

recover
succeed*

prepare specially for ibis race, which wo 
shall be taken unaware*. It would take a couple 
of months at least, to make due preparations for 
so important contest. Л dozen of die best firshet- 
men should he picked out and made to compete 

' I, so that thebeâi

that led to defeat.—Halifax

JX

The New-Brvnswick Toi.c 
ClAjTioN.-jAt an adjourned rtieelli 
held in the Hall of the Mechanics li 
day morning, the report of tho Ton 
mending among other things as jr< 
tho Association, n Federal union 
American Colonics if found to he in 
tngeods,—tho reduction of official r 
Province, and the endeavour to oh 
with the United States of America", 
a participation in their coasting ti 
same Rilling the Hnnblee. Charles 
John Robertson were unanimously c 
vent the Association at the meejini 
from the sister Province» to bo lief 

the 25th inst. We are glad tha1 
promptly taken; it shows 
re in earnest, ana it will h

OF THE PEOPLE, AND ТО I 
AMOUNT OF PRODUCTION?
can do much.

j They cancnact wise, wholesome, nnd equit
able laws, and tiros protect the individual in the 
exercise of his right of person and property.

2. They can do much to accomplish the 
universal diffusion of the means of knowledge, by 
the promotion of education among all classes of 
the people.

nowise

&
riation are 
nt least ofсу can do much for the promotion and 

extension of science, by fostering setninurifs uf
tenoning I be people of 

that u crisis has arrived line arritei 
^f these Colonies, if they cons 

і 4ТиІопіее ore valuable appendages 
Crown, British Statesmen will p 
the поем “ ' : 1

irnmg,
4. They coo originate that knowledge, which 

must otherwise bo obtained at great individual 
expense. As,

1. By experimental forms, of which the rosults 
ehould be accurately registered, and published lo 
the whole community.

2. Bv experimental manufactures, which might 
show, from time to time, what brunches of manu
facture could profitably be introduced into a 
try. and how they could be most successful! 
ducted.

In this manner much might be done 
small expense When these 
tried, and have foiled, it will he time enough to 
таке other and more expensive experiments.

5. The> can do .much, by confining therm elves 
to their own appropriate duties, and leaving every
thing else alone. The interference of society with 
the concerns of the individual, even when arising 
Irom the most iuhocent motives, will always tend 
to crush the spirit of enterprise, and cripple the

eith.of conclliatl 
largo political or cotiimerciul con 
inteiesting tliemsrIvos to obtain for 
Lie arrangements with foreign powu 
it he in their power to accomplish i 
remains V» bq seen, but the sooner ' 
determined the better for ua—we 
delay. We sincerfely trust the job 
tnay strike out some course for inela 
will be practicable, and at the sni 
will conduce Ie our immediate relie 
gather the correct opinion of tiro Ar 
we think it may be regarded us a 
fowling witlioil, It ie that a severan 
nectiim between Great Britain and 
undesirable as well ns uncongenial

а

Htbti till: i mtl’.ti s’lwtl'.s.

Л destructive lire occurred in Ncw-Іогк on Sa
turday evening. Job,„Ion«laide,, in loth Ate. 
nuo, were consumed, with Other building,, nnd a 
man named lli'g.in, and a woman named Cay lord, 
perished, beside, 200 cow, and IS hone, ll la 
supposed il wae selon fire.

the ,tcam,hip llibernia', repair, hava been 
completed at Now Fork at a coat of about 810,000.

L+iiok пк-ІПм, Sept. 2Г.__'l'ha build
log. Itelonabm to Iho Albany Iron Wnrb,, Me.L 
Corning, Wins low; St Co., ioulli pi 1'roy, wero 
de.lroyod by fire this morning nt 4 o'clock He 
building, cnniuined were the Soring Spike nnd 
Nall l ac ono,. Ilçrigmated m ificSpike factery 
and beside, lhe machinery, Я00 beg, „ГпаіІ, were 
octroyed Lon estimated at .tlll.ODli above 
Insurance.

Lateo )R04 filzxtco.—t„E Rorsn l„.A,r, 
Ехгапітіог, Лею Orleans, Kept. 2:1—TI™ 
Buii.h ateirn .U Severn, from Vent 6«z, bn- 
arrived at Mobile, bringing 81,0(10,001) i„ ,pecie, 

L fee ""Aemainder Гаг Mobile an,I 
city, lhe Round island expedition had ex- 
, much uneasmes. m the city of Mexico, i he

I«»vn ASI E l.oaa.—The «bip Vhntlr,-
;V8- b«n.l nr Uh.rle.tnr, tier,

2,d September, Wa, minced in Wall „reel. New 
York, for from #1-0,000, to #200,000.
. ?"1,вЛ?,П810Г F’ommerce estimate, the pop 
V"- Ne" York, at <23,000, of whief, V, 
150,000 to 200,000 are foreigner,.

Repayment ol Postage i, not r,«,„red «-on 
Е'еГГь Catifornlo, if,,!, from »o 
tl’J Hbhcatmn—,„ the Vo.,muter

< and at a 
mean» have been

can prosper in our commercial nf 
dfipreeaioli in trade Is incompatible 
tinuntiee ns Colonies, and will s< 
lead to aeberutiwi, which it ie not d 
be by ttidtuàl étrangement.— Telegi

crush the spirit of enterprise, and cripple 
productive energies of a country.

So far a» 1 nm able to discover, sunh are the 
nrt which the produc
ing. They are briefly 

lue and

DU lur не 1 am ато 10 Utsc
most important conditions on 
tivenese of any society depends. They ar 
these: Induttru and Frugality, Fin 
Intelligence. I’osenssed of theso, no cotthtry, 
with the ordinary blessing of God, can long bn 
poor. Destitute of either of them, whatever be 
Its natural advantages, no countiy ca 
be rich. Patriotism, no less than religion, would, 
therefore, tench us to cultivate theso habits in 
ourselves and in others; and ho is the purest 
patriot who cultivates them most asriduonslv.

The local Government, by a proper and 
timely sytlem, can impart a useful education lo 
the poor, who at present, in this respect, are sadly 
neglected. [The mode of carrying out this object, 
1 may advert to in a succeeding essay.) It is not 
^e-inee it was n question, Whether thé poor 
■huuld be educated or not. Піні time ie past, 
and it may be Imped that the time will soon be 
passed, when it shall be a question. To what 
2?tini' B*«t the time will soon arrive when it
їїігдга lh*ynn ,imit пери 1,1 Ье mitned
>0М» TM»» ol tbe poor, hot that which i, 
Ж&ХУ Гп Vecmi,iee» or which ought
1JÏÏ»2 hi ill! he edu®Mion of nl1 men. There 
appesra no more reaeon f.r excluding

vieuat power ”e" "bbegiven him lobe employ, 
ed. A man should, indeed, “shut his bvf* 

whatever reason there i, r,„ t,?,ing 
... all tha, I. beaotiful, and Mettent, Ld mZ- 
çeot m vtrlee «ltd en, there i« tbe aeme for ennUimr 
hie mind to expatiate in the fields of knowledge 
Furious mobs are composed, not of enlightened 
but of unenlightened me#, because the judgement 
hna not been exercised, and informed, end hnbi- 
Inaied to direct the conduct, tf the French had 
been «# educated people, the attrocitiee of the 
reign of terror would not bare been witnessed Im
print in the minds of our people, “that while," as 
в French writer remarks, “England ie the country 
" m the world, where public freed >m has longest 
" eubaiuted, aod public inetitutioo» are most the

llZj** Any quantity 
will meet With ready sale in tile tii 
ket, at tho present time.

of Nova Set

тйГ июе a
tt.lleW^Teif.iiX

at Home, both of .this Clu*.
Qti the 29th olL, by the Rev. S. 

William Uar^inteG oi ibis tiW.Ao ! 
third daughter of the laie Mr. Jose 
Fredericton.

Oo the 27th bli., by the Rev. 
Mr. Wm. Burden^ orUornwallis, P 
Ann, second daughter of Mr. Chari 

„ PortUd. ,
. At Carleton, on Sunday, 23d nil 
henry Mr. Thomas Rob
rarish ol Fortianu, to Nlies Susan 
former plàcq. ,,

,\t Chriet Church, Montreal, («I 
by me Rev. W. A. Adamson, Jc 
Devaiiport, F.sq., Deputy Aeaistnn 
Generale son of Sir SàitteDrtrÿ I
Bramai ttoll, Cheshire# to Amv 
daughter of too lion. Sir Allan Nn 
of Dundnm Castle, Canada West.
------------  Ш.ЧІ.

t.s*l evening, Mary, infant da 
Steifhen J. Daily, aged 19 month».

On the 22d ult., Robert, infant si 
W. Craig, aged four months and 

On Sunday morning, pad ult,, 
months, and 27 days, daughter ol 
hunter, of this City.

Ou VVVdn-Mtay ''' CLÎ..4 *u#., *f| 
ness of four Weeks, Albert Kiv.han 

. Mr. William Seely., aged 3 year* a 
A> At Carleton, on Thursday evenn 

* RcAulojr, iu the 65ih year of hi 
•evure and lingering iff ness of

On

toitinned lo the amount

is a

a poor man

ula-

a

sugar, Butter, Ar.
From Boston, foreale—

20 САїй!в;

Ж Recking Chaire і І0 cask, br.l PUTT*
Sfc6BÜjl?vïMl,i

6 de Groeed LOGWOOD;
2 d„. RedWood; I do GLUE;

ID Reams Wzavviso PAPER
e-P1 U JOHN KINNEAR

1.ihe Veeecl I I 
the river, Mr. Pamone, Horgeon, of 100, 
street, a friend more then profevsionnllv ini 
ed. Cork hill (ah eldeld acnnaintance of Captain llen- 

, and Mr. XX'illiams, Ьоок-неерсг to 
ikin, embarked and boarded the Duncan 

when between New Brighton and Kgremont.
The duly ol conveying to tho Commander of
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